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nant growth is always rapid, e.g., it develops in 3 to 12 months." For 
superficial spreading melanoma one frequently observed a 1- to 7-year-. 
period during which the lesion is at level II prior to dissemination. For 
lentigo maligna melanoma the pre-metastatic phase is even longer. 
The book partially fails to live up to its title in the respect that only 
mucosal lesions of oral and nasal cavity are discussed while those of 
anal and female genitalia are omitted. 
The final chapter on the care of the patient dying with melanoma is 
an important feature of the monograph. In view of the poor prognosis 
of patients with disseminated melanoma this area is of great relevance 
for anyone treating substantial numbers of these patients. 
The group for which this book should have the greatest in terest 
would be the surgeon called on to perform these operations. The 
emphasis is such that others interested in melanoma such as patholo-
gists, dermatologists, and oncologists will probably benefit from a 
monograph with greater emphasis in their respective disciplines. 
Arthur Saber, M.D. 
Boston, MA 
Medical Examination Review Book-Dermatology (third edi-
tion): Vol 21, Dennis A. Weigand, M.D., Medical Examination 
Publishing Co., 1976 
The author seeks to familiarize readers with the format and content 
of questions used by the American Board of Dermatology. And I am 
sorry to say, he certainly succeeds, He offers brief multiple-choice items 
with a single correct answer, brief items with multiple possible correct 
answers, and brief items involving matching. The matching items are 
more challenging than those used by the American Board, since his 2 
lists to be matched do not always have the same number of items and 
thus there is no way to attain "free" answers. I have emphasized the 
word brief for a reason. The length of the introductory stem on 30 
multiple-choice questions, chosen at random, ranged fTom 2-18 words 
with a mean of 7.4. The length of the distractors in those items ranged 
from 1-12 words with a mean of 3.9. That is brief! The importance of 
that lies in the fact that it is very difficult to engage the higher 
intellectual processes with questions that are so brief. Instead, one 
generally learns only whether a small fact has been memorized. The 
number of small facts represented in these test questions is incredibly 
large. The number of items that come anywhere close to challenging 
one's ability to analyze, synthesize, evaluate or engage in anything close 
to clinical problem-solving, is distressingly small. And there's the pity. 
The questions offered the reader are generally clear, free of ambi-
guity, and technically well written, even though they don't often enough 
get at "what matters most." The references cited could be highly useful. 
I fear too few readers will read them, but will instead be content merely 
to see which answer is "correct." 
Since this book is presented as a third edition, it apparently serves 
some needs. Those most likely to find it useful are: (a.) Hurdle jumpers 
(i.e ., those preparing to take the examination of the American Board of 
Dermatology). (b.) Dermatology residents and a rare medical student 
or house officer from another discipline. (c.) Teachers prepru·ing quizzes 
for leru·ners at any level. (d.) Dermatologists seeking self-assessment 
opportunity and a way of reviewing "recent dermatological literatUl"e" 
(although about half of the cited references ru·e from the 1960's). This 
is really the "noblest" purpose for the book. (e.) All of the above. 
If there is to be a fourth edition, the author should consider: (a.) 
Using a bit more space to explain why a given answer is correct and 
s uperficially attractive distractors aren't. (b.) Printing the various sec-
tions of the book (especially the answer section and reference section) 
on different colored paper, or with index tabs to facilitate the back-
a nd-forth activity that happens in such a work. (c.) Let the sections of 
t he book (now 5) correspond to the areas of curriculum tested (now 7) 
by the American Boru·d of Dermatology. (d.) Writing questions that 
challenge higher level intellectual processes and clinical problem-solv-
ing skills. (e.) All of the above, but especially (d). 
Richard M. Caplan, M.D. 
Department of Dermatology 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Mycosis Fungoides, G. Flandrin, Masson, Pru·is, 1977 (346 pp) 
This 334 page monograph is probably more valuable to those in-
volved in the study of mycosis fungoides or its management and less 
valuable to those with mru·ginal familiru·ity with the disease. Much 
provocative new, and some less new, information is contained in the 18 
papers presented by an aggregate of 34 authors mostly from European 
countries. 
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Important topics presented include: (1) distinguishing clinical fea-
tures with long-term follow-up data of patients with various forms of 
parapsoriasis and mycosis fungoides; (2) morphologic, histochemical 
and immunocytologic attributes of the atypical cells in various clinical 
variants of mycosis fungoides and other lymp)1omatous disorders; (3) 
significance of membrane characteristics of the thymic-derived atypical 
cells in connection with evolving biologic and therapeutic concepts; (4) 
the importance and diagnostic· value of DNA histograms; (5) the 
epidermis as a preferential site for replication of Sezary cells; (6) use of 
radiation and other externally delivered therapies for early disease. 
However, the monograph does not present discussions of systemic 
chemotherapy or immunotherapy. 
Despite some deficiencies, the monograph presents much important 
information reflecting the ascending interest in this disease worldwide 
and newer understandings of mycosis fungoides as it relates to other 
lymphomas. Those sponsoring the preparation of the monograph 
should be encouraged to plan for additional ones since the momentum 
of interest in this disease will probably be maintained. 
Eugene J. Van Scott, M.D. 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Photochemical and Photobiological Reviews, Kendric C. Smith, 
Plenum Pub. Corp., 1977; (329 pp; $29.50) 
Volume 2 of Photochemical and Photobiological Reviews continues 
the series with clear, authoritative reviews of varied light-related topics. 
(Volume 1 was reviewed previously by I. Magnus, J Invest Dermatol 
67:726-727, 1976.) The 5 chapters deal with basic scientific observations 
which are becoming progressively more relevant to dermatologic dis-
eases and therapy. 
"Photochemistry of the Nucleic Acids" written by Leonhard Kittler 
and Gunter Lober, discusses effects of light on natural bases (especially 
thymine dimer formation), on base analogues (such as 5-flow-ouracil), 
and on dye sensitization (including photodynamic inactivation of vi-
ruses). The section on furocoumarins (psoralens) has a complete yet 
concise explanation of what is understood of their photochemistry and 
a referenced table of 21 biological effects (which omitted tumor for-
mation). This comprehensive chapter has 60 pages of text and 30 pages 
of references. 
Robert Webb, a pioneer in the study of UV-A, wrote the chapter 
"Lethal and Mutagenic Effects of Near-Ultraviolet Radiation". This is 
an extremely useful review which synthesizes many observations scat-
tered in the literature into a theory of the mechanism of damage to 
bacteria by 365 nm radiation. In the presence of oxygen, single strand 
breaks may be the lethal DNA lesion rather than thymine dimers. At 
high fluence, UVA may also damage the DNA repair systems. Addi-
t ionally, synergistic effects of UV-A and UV-B in bacteria may be 
related to the synergism observed in skin erythema production and 
cru·cinogenesis. 
The chapter, "DNA Repair Enzymes In Mammalian Cells" by Frie-
berg, Cook, Duncan and Mortelmans is an expert organization of the 
now considerable body of information on mammalian DNA repair 
enzymology. Their discussion of the vagaries of measurement of pho-
toreactivating enzyme progresses to a thorough treatment of the nu-
cleotide excision repair enzymes. They indicate that present evidence 
points to a defect in endonucleolytic incision of chromatin as respon-
sible for a DNA repair defect in xeroderma pigmentosum. The more 
newly recognized base excision repair system which repairs damage to 
single bases as caused by x-rays or alkylating agents is reviewed along 
with a disease (ataxia telangiectasia) with an apparent defect in this 
system. 
"Ultraviolet Radiation Effects on the Human Eye" by Kw·zel, Wol-
bru·sht and Yamanashi is purportedly a comprehensive summary of 
what is known about UV radiation damage to all oculru· tissues. Appru·-
ently this field is still in its relative infancy but there appear to be 
similarities between photokeratatis and cutaneous erythema induction 
by UV. However, the authors fail to mention studies of DNA repair on 
human conjunctiva cells after UV. (Newsome, et al Arch Opthamol93: 
660-662, 1975.) There is an informative discussion of the normal lens 
pigmentation and its increase by UV-induced oxidation of tryptophan. 
The authors express concern about possible accidental UV exposure 
resulting in cataracts in patients whose lenses ru·e photosensitized with 
psoralens. 
Bern's chapter, "Biological, Photochemical and Spectroscopic Ap-
plications of Lasers" describes an instrument which has yet to be used 
extensively in dermatology. There appear to be potential applications 
in determination of elements in skin, alteration of growth of melanoma 
cells, flow cytofluorometry, and irradiation of cellular _organelles. In-
